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Preferred Phone:   #86-13911992587 

ITLS Chapter: china 120 chapter 

Occupation:  Chief physician of emergency medicine 

 

(1) Describe prior involvement with your ITLS Chapter:  

China 120 chapter established in 2011 . It was set up by Chinese hospital association, and 
medical coordinate department  of China's health , with the permission of the ITLS . The Head 
office is located in the  Beijing Emergency Medical  Center in Beijing. Up to now ,we have 217 
instructors certified by ITLS in china , total of 6298 students received ITLS certificates. Now ，
There  have 27  accessory base of ITLS belong to China 120 chapter .They are located in eight 
provinces in China.They distributed in 15 provinces of China.：Beijing (2) , Shanghai (2), 
Heilongjiang(2), Changchun（1）, Shenyang(1)、 Inner Mongolia（1）, Hebei (2), Jiangsu（2）, 
Zhejiang (2) , Gansu（1）, Xinjiang（1）, Hunan  (2)、Hubei (1), Guangzhou（1）, Haikou（1
）, Tianjin (1)、Shandong（2）、Hainan（1）、Sichuan（1）。 



The chapter has quite strong a teaching team and also keeps a database of the 
Emergency Medicine Instructors in china. The instructing team comprises of experts and 
professors working in various EMS and hospitals of china. The core staff all form EMS of china 
(120). They have been accredited by either American Heart Association or St John Ambulance. 
This dedicated group of emergency physicians、nurses 、EMT recognized the influence ITLS 
training had made in improving the care of the severely injured trauma patient and aspired to 
spread this knowledge through the world. 

 

 

(2) Describe your prior involvement with ITLS International (committees, teaching etc.): 

I served on the Medical Directors of China 120 chapter. I have been involved in the 
provision of ITLS courses since2010. I was responsible for setting up the very first Chapter in 
Chinese Mainland in 2011 .I design and operate China 120 chapter  ITLS work and course 
management.I took part in ITLS international conference in2017-2021. I helped Macau and 
Shanghai Xinhua set up Chaper.I have set up 27 affiliated bases in China to train the itls course.I 
organized experts to translate the 7th edition, the 8th edition and the 9th edition of ITLS 
textbooks in Chinese.I have promoted the ITLS concept and technology in Asia. 

 

(3) What other volunteer or leadership activities have you been involved with 

I was chairman for the youth first aid volunteers of Beijing Olympic Games in 2008. Then ,I 
work in the medical and health office of Beijing Olympic Games organizing committee. Now, I am 
coordinator of   City Youth First Aid Volunteers Organization of Beijing .I set up  The public 
emergency rescue service team of china at 2016.I am the Chief Instructor of the Medical 
Emergency Support Volunteer Training for the 2022 Beijing Winter Olympic Games.I am training 
medical personnel to use ITLS technology as a standard specification for trauma emergency for 
the 2022 Winter Olympics 

 

 

(4)Describe any previous or current experiences on other Boards: 

 

I did more ITLS works involved in the development of global business, since been chosen 

app:ds:Chinese
app:ds:Mainland


as a member of board director2017-2021. 

I  am the secretary general of China Emergency Medical Center Branch of China hospital 
association  form 2009 .I served academic committee of CMA （China Medical Association） 
form 2011-2021。 

 

(5) Can you regularly attend Board meetings?  

Regular meeting conflicts?   

Yes ,I can attend Board meetings per years. There are not conflicts with my present 

position. 

 

(6) How many hours per month could you contribute?    

I can work more 32 hours (1days/week) for Board of ITLS per month and join Board 

meetings per year. Because ITLS is one of my main tasks of work in Beijing Emergency Medical 

Center . 

 

(7) Why are you interested in serving on the ITLS Board? 

In Asia, every year, nearly 500,000 people died in a car accident. Millions of people were 

injured in the unexpected event. Emergency medical system and technology in many cities and 

rural areas are still very backward. There is a lot of space to be improved. ITLS technology can 

help save more lives. The world standard is beneficial to Asia, and China's experience and 

feedback is beneficial to the world. I want to do more to promote ITLS in Asia and the world. 

Especially developing country .Save every life with technology standard. Do best by concentrate 

the power of the emergency professionals. Promotion of emergency culture change social to 

more safe. 

Save life with technology standard is ITLS core mission. ITLS is dedicated to preventing 

death and disability from trauma through education and emergency trauma care. 



By standardizing trauma skills education, we can change people's cognition, promote 

independent thinking, and improve the level of trauma management in the whole society.  

Become a global standard setter and promoter of trauma care worldwide.It is ITLS vision . 

we need let ITLS  serve more people and more countries. Help them improve their 

resilience to trauma and disaster. So ITLS should also become stronger and more global 

However, all these, start from every ITLS instructor work. 

1. The frist， I will Comply with the policy and rule of ITLS, Perform mine duties. To 

protect the ITLS core interests, Sincerely serve family members.I have no conflict of interest with 

ITLS in any other organization 

2.The Second, I will promote unity and communication in the ITLS.The COVID-19 

pandemic has profoundly affected the world.It kept different regions and countries isolated and 

closed off from each other.so I think The ITLS project can be a link.We need Promote 

communication among ITLS chepters ,and , 

between the ITLS and social in various forms.Such as hosting a series of ITLS international 

forums online,For example,once a month. these conferences Links can be found on the ITLS 

website 

I am the secretary general of emergency Center branch of Chinese Hospital Association. I 

am also the Greater China faculty of the American Heart Association. I held a lot of  academic 

conferences on line, Social science popularization activities, and courses ITLS by fully protected 

measures. These efforts promote organizational unity and effective communication. 

3.The Third, we need promote clinical scientific research.We have over 100 chapters of 

ITLS around the world We have a lot of famous experts.We need to have common clinical 

research programmes of truma care ,globally.Carry out large-sample, multi-center, evidence-

based medical research . This way can be Make our clinical technology standards better. Improve  

globally academic standing.  This is the basis of ITLS 'survival. 



I am the director of the WHO's first aid program in China, and I have a lot of experience of 

international scientific collaboration 

4.The Fourthly, promote communication between different organizations in international 

affairs and local affairs.There are always many differences between international and local 

rules.This requires understanding and flexibility.I was chairman for the first aid volunteers of 

Beijing Olympic Games in 2008. Then ,I also  work in the medical and health office of Beijing 

Olympic Games organizing committee. I understand the differences between the IOC and the 

Chinese government and society, and I have a lot of experience in communicating and 

balancing。As you know, the Beijing Olympic Games was a great success, and the Olympic 

medical care is also excellent.there was a sports coach have cardiac arrest and we brought him 

back to life. 

I will Promote the communication between China and the world's about ITLS. 21% of the 

world's people use Chinese language.I will translate ITLS textbooks into Chinese.Popularization of 

ITLS ideas and technology to Chinese around the world. 

I will Promote the communication between Asia and the world by ITLS.I'm going to hold 

the Asian ITLS conference,may be online,or in china .ITLS will be promoted in South Asia and 

West Asia countries. 

5. the Fifth, I want to promote the use of new technologies to improve the quality of 

teaching.We need to study the network teaching based on 5G technology. This kind of teaching 

method can provide more feedback function, the remote skill training connection online can be 

realized.  In addition, we also need a standardized video teaching program in offline 

classrooms. Similar to the AHA's teaching model. This method of teaching has improved the 

standardization .My training center in Beijing has already tried it. 

Finally, I would like to emphasize that independent thinking, fairness and innovation are 

key to ITLS 'success in the future. 

 
 



 

 


